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A FURTHER STUDY OF THE 
QUATERNARY ANTELOPES 
OF SHELTER CAVE, 
NEW MEXICO 
by 
CHESTER STOCK 
INTRODUCTION 
INCE the preliminary description of Tetrameryx l' conklingi 
from Quaternary deposits in Shelter Cave, New Mexico, 1 addi-
tional materials of this interesting antilocaprid species have 
been obtained in the course of further excavations in the cavern by 
Mr:. R. P. Conkling and by members of an expedition from the Los 
Angeles Museum. The collections include, moreover, the cranial por-
tion of the skull to which the horn-cores of the holotype belong. Defi-
nite association of these specimens permits therefore a fuller descrip-
tion of the type. 
Among the specimens collected are horn-cores somewhat larger 
than those of the type, but smaller than the comparable structures in 
Tetrameryx shuleri. Although incomplete these horn-cores doubtless 
represent the larger antelope whose presence in the Shelter Cave fauna 
has been recognized on the basis of lower jaw and limb material. A 
further comparison of the large and small forms , in the light of the 
material now available, emphasizes the essential similarity of the two 
types. The resemblance of the larger horn-cores to those of T. shuleri 
gives added reason for regarding the species from Shelter Cave as 
belonging to the genus T etrameryx. 
Capromeryx is now also recorded at Shelter Cave by fragmentary 
skull and skeletal remains. This type, in contrast to the former genus, 
is represented much less frequently in the collections. 
The relative abundance of antelope remains affords opportunity 
to supplement the original description and to render a further account 
JStoc k , C ., L. A. l\Ius. Pub!. No. 2, 18 pp., 3 figs . In text, 1930. 
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of the Antilocapridae in the Shelter Cave mammalian fauna. Occasion 
is also taken to direct attention to the unusual preservation of some of 
this material, , particularly in view of a record in the deposits of a 
basketmaker culture. A detailed discussion of the Shelter Cave occur-
rence and fauna is reserved, however , for a later paper. 
NATURE AND SIGNIFICANCE OF PRESERVATION 
Much of the antelope material is broken and fragmentary although 
a number of skeletal elements and several horn-cores that are complete 
have been found. The occurrence of associated osseous material would 
appear to indicate that on occasion a complete or nearly complete car-
cass was buried. 
A characteristic color of the skull and skeletal remains is slate 
gray and frequently individual elements give indication of contact with 
an ash deposit or with heat. Jaw materials invariably have the teeth 
broken away . Occasionally remnants of the roots may remain in the 
alveoli. Some specimens show definite signs of charring. Not all of 
the material, however, has suffered from heat for a number of speci-
mens are available, ranging from dark brown to buff in color, in which 
there is no evidence of calcination or of charring. A number of speci-
mens from the deeper layers of the cavern accumulation are in an 
excellent state of preservation. Jaws retain the teeth and the latter are 
perfectly preserved. This may prove to be the case also for materials 
found in some instances in the inner portions of the cavern. 
The presence of a basketmaker culture in the deposits at Shelter 
Cave and the clear evidence of an occupancy of the cave by man at a 
remote time raise the question of relationship of the human record to 
the animal remains. Were some of these mammal s contemporaneous 
with man and possibly used as food by him or was the period of occu-
pancy of the cave by T etrameryx and associated forms at a time prior 
to tLe appeanmce of the basketmakers? 
. While many of the antelope bones are broken there is no evidence 
either in the nature of this fracturing or in their occurrence requiring 
an interpretation other than that of entombment in the absence of man. 
It appears entirely probable that where mammalian remains have suf-
fered from contact with heat or fire this has resulted from ( 1) the 
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accumulation of hot ashes in the cave, (2) brush fires on the mountain 
slopes about the cave opening, ( 3) spontaneous combustion of organic 
deposits which possibly formed part of cavern accumulation, or ( 4 ) 
camp fires of the basketmakers, particularly in the fore part of the cave. 
Careful consideration of the cave sediments and of the occurrence 
of all of the organic remains in the stratigraphic succession doubtless 
will throw further light on the influence exerted by early man in the 
preservation of the animal record. 
The presence of dung in the cave deposits suggests that mammals 
on occasion occupied and possibly sought shelter in the cavern. Were 
this actually the case, as seems quite likely, there is added reason for 
believing that some members of the Quaternary mammalian fauna, now 
extinct, were living in, or about the entrance to, Shelter Cave before 
the cavern became the abode of the basketmakers. The occurrence of 
this perishable material suggests the prevalence of rather dry conditions 
within the cave during the period of entombment. It likewise indicates, 
as already implied, that the conditions responsible for the imperfect 
preservation of some of the animal remains could not have existed 
necessarily throughout the entire period of accumulation or in all parts 
of the cavern. 
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TETRAMERYX CONKLINGI STOCK 
HOLOTYPE 
The holotype as now known includes, in addition to the orbital 
fragment and left horn-cores originally described, the major portion 
of the cranium and the incomplete horn-cores of the right side. The 
perfect contact which can be established between the original material 
and that now available indicates clearly that both specimens belong to 
the same individual. The left horn-cores and orbital fragments are 
dark in color and have the appearance of being charred while the rest 
of the skull exhibits a more or less uniform light color. This difference 
in coloration is striking and suggests that the skull was broken prior to 
or during the period of accumulation and that the horn-cores and or-
bital rim of the left side suffered more from contact with an ash deposit 
or with fire after the specimens were buried. 
Fig. I. Profiles of orbital and cranial portions of skulls of A, T etrameryx 
conklingi Stock :and B, Antilocapra america11a (Ord); x Y, . 
Hom-cores.-Those of the right side are not so completely pre-
served as are the horn-cores of the left side and show definite signs 
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of gnawing. When viewed from the front or rear, Plate I, fig. 2, the 
horn-cores are seen to rise more directly upward and to lean less out-
ward than in skulls · of A ntilocapra available for comparison. In this 
respect No. 174 from Shelter Cave differs 1also from the type of T etra-
meryx shuleri. The relationship of the horn-cores to the orbital rim in 
T. conklingi and in a female of Antilocapra, as seen in profile, is shown 
in figure 1. The crania in this figure have been oriented with basi-
cranial planes parallel. In adult males of the modern pronghorn the 
dorsal surface of the frontal between the supraorbital foramina plunges 
rather noticeably downward in front and forms a median concavity 
behind the sutural contact with the nasals. The change in attitude of 
frontal surface in No. 174 takes place between the bases of the anterior 
horn-cores and there is distinctly less tendency to form a transverse 
ridge as in A ntilocapra. Unfortunately the surface is not complete to 
the nasal boundary. On the outer side below the base of the posterior 
horn-core is a small depressed area which extends toward the temporal 
rim of the orbit. 
Cranium.-There is no clear evidence of a median frontal suture 
and of the frontoparietal suture except where the latter forms the 
anterior boundary of the descending process of the parietal. Sutures 
separating squamosal from parietal, supraoccipital from parietal, and 
those outlining the mastoid can still be discerned. The cranial portion 
of the skull is relatively long and the dorsal surface presents a rather 
uniform median convex curvature from the occiput to a point slightly 
behind a line connecting the supraorbital foramina. Viewed from above 
the cranium bulges more laterally, but the intertemporal area as deter-
mined laterally by faintly marked ridges is relatively much more con-
stricted than in the pronghorn. A greater expanse of the occipital en-
croaches upon the dorsal surface. 
In side view ( Plates I and II , fig. 1) several vascular foramina are 
seen near the point of contact of parietal, squamosal and occipital, as 
well as in the squamosal. The auditory region exhibits a number of 
interesting differences from that seen in Antilocapra americana. A 
sharp and well defined crest extends from the outer posterior border 
of the glenoid surface to the lateral occipital crest. The prominence 
of this ridge may be due in part to the incomplete preservation of the 
rim of the auditory meatus, for the auditory tube does not project 
above this crest. The auditory meatus is round and its diameter is 
fully as large as that in the pronghorn. The mastoid area behind the 
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auditory tube is much more constricted anteroposteriorly than in the 
skull of Antilocaprai. The three major cranial foramina seen in side 
view in No. 174, namely the optic, the confluent foramen lacerum 
anterius and rotundum, and the foramen ovale are situated closer to 
the basicranial plane than in A. americana. This is perhaps most notice-
able with regard to the optic foramen. The paroccipital process is un-
fortunately not completely preserved. The base of this process is much 
narrower anteroposteriorly than in Antiloca.pra1. Its course appears to 
have been in the main backward and downward, not forward and 
downward as in C(Jlpromeryx mexicana. 
vVhen the cranium is viewed from below (see Plate II , figs. 2 and 
3) the most striking feature is the inflation of the bulla. In this respect 
T etrameryx differs from the pronghorn, but the bulla is relatively not 
so enlarged as in Capromeryx. The basioccipital and basisphenoid are 
ridged in median line. In posterior view the occiput appears relatively 
broader dorsally than in Antilocapra. The median surface is broadly 
convex with less tendency to form a median crest. In posterior view 
more is seen of the dorsal surface of the cranium than in the compar-
able view of the skull of the living genus. 
M eamrements (in millimeters) of No. 174 
Transverse diameter between outer faces of anterior horn-cores at base 71.9 
Transverse diameter between ventral border of notches between horn-cores 53.3 
Transverse diameter between outer faces of posterior horn-cores at base 64.1 
Transverse diameter of cranium at postorbital constriction 60.6 
Greatest width of cranium 63.3 
Mastoid width 56.9 
Transverse width across condyles 37 
Greatest transverse diameter of foramen magnum 17 
Dorsoventral diameter of foramen magnum 17 
Length from anterior side of base of horn-cores to posterior end of 
occipital condyles 97.5 
HORN-CORES 
In addition to the holotype and paratype there are now available 
m the collection three horn-cores, two of which though lacking the 
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major portions of the prongs are distinctly larger than the third and 
apparently belong to an adult individual. Specimen 208, including por-
tions of the cranial wall and orbit, has the horn-cores more completely 
preserved than in the holotype, No. 174. Judging from the surface 
texture of the prongs this animal was doubtless an older individual 
than the latter. As shown in figure 2B the horn-cores differ from those 
of the holotype in slightly greater divergence of prongs and greater 
depth of cleft separating the prongs. There is also a more noticeable 
outward leaning of the free ends of the cores, particularly that of the 
anterior horn-core. In cross-section these horn-cores compare favor-
ably with those in No. 174. The anterior core is oval in section with 
long diameter as in the holotype. The posterior core is broader than 
the anterior along the axis extending from the antero-internal side to 
the postero-external and is more compressed in the direction normal 
to this axis. The antero-external face is flattened. The short course of 
a sulcus is indicated near the posterior border of this surface. The 
sulcus on the anterior prong has a course similar to that in No. 174. 
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Fig. 2. T etrameryx conklingi Stock. Hom-cores, lateral view; fig. 2A, No. 209; 
fig. 2B, No. 208; x 1. Los Angeles Museum Collection . Quaternary deposits, 
Shelter Cave, New ).1exico. 
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Nos. 209 and 210, fig. 2A, of the right and left sides respectively 
are so nearly similar in size and in structural characters that they may 
well represent the same animal. Unfortunately in each specimen the 
prongs in large part have been broken away. The surface texture in 
these specimens is unlike that in Nos. 174, 175, 208 and resembles that 
in the type of T etramer:y.x shuleri. This difference coupled with the 
difference in size suggest an older individual, probably a male. ·while 
resembling T. shuleri, Nos. 209 -and 210 differ from the horn-cores of 
the latter species in their smaller size. In both horn-cores from Shelter 
Cave the base of the posterior prong is flattened more than that of the 
anterior prong. The prongs were apparently as divergent as those in 
No. 208 although the cleft was not so deep in which respect Ios. 209 
and 210 are more like the holotype. 
The horn-cores of T etrameryx from a cave deposit contammg a 
basketmaker culture in the Guadalupe Mountains, New Mexico, have 
been figured recently by Howard. 2 This specimen is larger than the 
type from Shelter Cave and approaches more closely in this respect the 
species T. shuleri. 
Derivation.-The great difference in type of horn-cores between 
T etramer:yx and A ntilocapra and the existence of both genera in 
Pleistocene time obviates the necessity of considering the derivation of 
one type from the other. As previously suggested T etrameryx may 
have evolved from a Sphenophalos-like ancestor in late Tertiary time. 
The genus S phenophalos as now known from the middle Pliocene of 
western North America possesses horn-cores that have been recognized 
by Furlong3 as structurally ancestral to Antilocapra. In this evolution 
the anterior prong in Sphenophalos has evidently undergone reduction, 
a change which eventually results in the formation of the sword-like 
horn-core of the modern pronghorn. In contrast to this the modifica-
tion of a Sphenophalos-\ike horn-core into the type characteristic of 
T etrameryx would involve presumably a lengthening of anterior and 
posterior prong or core and a deepening of the cleft between them. It 
is suggestive perhaps in this connection that the anterior prong in T etra-
n~eryx is shorter than the posterior prong. 
The antler-like structures in M erycodus from the Barstow Miocene 
and Ricardo Pliocene resemble the horn-cores of T etrameryx in the 
2Howard, E. B., Th e Mu seum Journ a l, Univ. P enn. Mus., vol. 21 , Nos. 
3 -4 , pl. 33 , fig. 2, 1930. 
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presence of two tines separated by a deep cleft. The tines are usually 
bowed or curved in vertical extent, while the prongs in the Quater-
nary genus are straight. Moreover in the merycodonts the shaft is long 
in vertical direction, round or oval in cross-section, not elongate in 
fore and aft line as in Tetrameryx. Lastly, the burr which develops 
often on the external surface of the shaft in M erycodus, is not present 
in the Quaternary form. 
\ i\fhile the characters exhibited by the horn-cores of Antilocapra, 
Tetrameryx and Capromeryx are widely divergent, the fundamental 
resemblances which remain warrant the derivation of these types from 
an ancestral genus or group of genera in late Tertiary time. S pheno-
phalos approximates such a stem type more closely than does Mery-
codus. 
M ea.s11re111ents (in inillimrters) af Harn-cores 
!Vo.2o8 !Vo.209 !Vo.210 
Fore and aft diameter of base of horn cores 
Height of anterior prong measured from deepest 
point in cleft between two prongs 
Greates t diameter of anterior prong opposite deepest 
point in cleft 
Diameter of anterior prong normal to g reatest 
diameter 
Height of posterior prong measured from deepest 
point in cleft between two prongs 
Greatest diameter of posterior prong opposite deepest 
point in cleft 
Diameter of posterior prong normal to greatest 
diameter 
a, approximate 
MANDIBLE 
a44 
64.4 
a17 
13 
73.6 
17.6 
13 
46.7 • a4S 
22.1 21.6 
16.S 15.7 
24.7 23.4 
16 14.9 
A left ramus of the mandible, No. 669, Pl. III, fig. 3, belonging 
to an adult individual, is more completely preserved than No. 176 pre-
3Furlong, E. L., Carnegie In stitution of Washington Pub!. 418, pp. 27-36, 
pis . 1-5, 1 t ext fig., 1931. 
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viously described and figured. Unfortunately in this specimen also the 
crowns of the teeth are largely lacking, although fragmentary portions 
of individual teeth remain in the sockets. No. 669 resembles No. 176 
in size and shape. The diastema between canine and premolar 2 is 
relatively as long in T. conklingi as in Antilocapra. The large mental 
foramen is situated slightly farther forward in the former type. The 
rugosity on the external surface is prominent and has a position com-
parable to that in A ntilocapra. Judging from the remnant of molar 3 
in the alveolus the third lobe of this tooth was elongate in fore and aft 
line. 
A second ramus of larger size than No. 669, but not so completely 
preserved, is shown on Plate III, figs . 1 and 2. This specimen, No. 177, 
is still distinctly smaller than the ramus of Antilocapra americana. 
M easiirements (in millimeters) of ~Mandible 
No. 669 No. 177 
Length from posterior end of angle to an terior end of 
symphysis 153.8 
Length from anterior border of alveolus for P2 to post-
erior border of alveolus for M3 57.5 68.5 
Length of diastema measured from posterior border of 
alveolus for canine to anterior border of alveolus for 
P2 48.2 
· Length from anterior border of alveolus for P2 to post-
erior border of alveolus for P4 
Length from anterior border of alveolus for Mf to post-
erior border of alveolus for MJ 
Length of symphysis 
Anteroposterior diameter of M3 (approximate) 
Transverse diameter of M3 (approximate) 
Least depth in region of diastema 
Depth of ramus at posterior end of M3, measured normal 
to inferior border 
Thickness of ramus below anterior lobe of M3 
Height of condyle above in ferior border of angle 
Transverse diameter of condyle . 
19.2 
38.1 
26 
19.7 
5.4 
10.4 
25.1 
10.3 
so 
13.1 
19.8 
48.S 
20.7 
7.4 
29.7 
11.2 
15.4 
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CERVICAL VERTEBRAE 
The seven cervical vertebrae are all represented by specimens in 
the collection from Shelter Cave. Although consistently smaller than 
the comparable segments in Antilocapra americana, the individual ver-t~brae show considerable resemblance in their porportions to those of 
the modern pronghorn. 
Fig. 3. Tetrameryx conklingi Stock. Fig. 3A, at las, Xo. 663, dorsal view; figs . 
3B and 3C, axis, No. 664, anterior and lateral views; x 1. Note concentric striae 
on anterior articulating surface of axis due to an arthritic disturbance. Los 
Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
Atlas.-The first ce rvical vertebra, fig. 3A, is imperfectly preserved 
and several of its borders have been considerably damaged by gnaw-
ing. The neural canal is relati,·ely as large as in Antilocapra. The 
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cotyloid surfaces approach each other closely in median ventral line. 
The vertebral foramina are large. The foramen transmitting the in-
ferior branch of the first spinal nerve is farther removed from the 
opening penetrating the neural arch in T. conklingi than in A. ameri-
cana. The former opening and the outer end of the arterial canal are 
also spaced farther apart. The ventral surface is not ridged along the 
median line, although a tubercle was doubtless present posteriorly as in 
A ntilocaprn. 
Axis.-The second cervical vertebra, figs. 3B and 3C, resembles 
in its character that of the modern pronghorn . The neural crest is 
however relatively higher than in the latter. The anterior perforation 
of the lateral wall of the neural canal is large. No vertebrarterial canal 
is present along the lateral wall of the vertebra above the transverse 
process. The process may present a relatively broad outer surface. 
Comparative Measurements (in millimeters) of Axis 
Tetrameryx 
No. 664 No. 682 
Length from anterior end of odontoid pro-
cess to posterior end of ventral keel 65.4 60.l 
Greatest width across anterior articulating 
surface 36.3 34.4 
Greatest width of neural canal at anterior 
end 15 13.7 
Greatest transverse width of posterior face 
of centrum 17.7 16.8 
Width across postzygapophyses 23.3 23.7 
Length of neural spine 51.2 
Height from posterior end of ventral keel 
to top of neural spine 485 a48.7 
a, approximate 
Antilocapra 
No.M760 
76.l 
45. 
18.3 
22.l 
29.2 
61.3 
52.9 
Cervical II !.-In narrowness and in its elongation this vertebra, 
figs. 4A and 4B, resembles that in Antilocaprn. The dorsal surface of 
the neural arch is deeply notched between the prezygapophyses. An 
incipient neural crest is present. Unfortunately the inferior lamellae 
are in major part destroyed. Judging from the position of an exterior 
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portion of the lamella remaining on one side this structure extended 
well below the ventral border of the centrum, distinctly more so than 
in the third cervical of Antilocapra. The vertebrarterial canal has a 
position comparable to that in the pronghorn. From the anterior end 
of this canal a groove leads downward between the lateral wall of the 
centrum and the outer anterior edge of the lamella. The ventral keel 
is sharp and well developed. 
B 
Fig. 4. Tetram eryx conkNngi Stock. Third cervical vertebra, No. 664, fig. 4A, 
lateral view; fig. 4B, dorsal view, x 1. Los Angeles ~vlu seum Collection. Quater-
nary deposits, Shelter Cave, New ~vfexico. 
Comparath•e Meamrements (in milli111 etc1·s) of 
Third Cervical V ertebra 
Greatest length of centrum 
Depth of anterior epiphysis measured normal to dorsal 
surface of centrum 
Width of anterior epiphysi s 
Width of posterior epiphysi s 
Length from anterior end of prezygapophysi s to post-
erior end of postzy.gapophysis 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses 
Height from posterior end of ventral keel to dorsal 
surface above postzygapophyses 
T etrameryx A ntilocapra 
.l\To. 664 No. MJ6o 
45.2 
12.9 
13.3 
18.9 
53.6 
27.3 
25.6 
31.6 
60.3 
17.6 
19.8 
24.5 
65.9 
30.9 
33 
41.4 
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Cervical I V-Specimen No. 665, figs. SA and SB, assigned to this 
position in the cervical se ries, is particularly noteworthy because of the 
resemblance which it bears in certain characters to the fourth and 
fifth vertebrae of the modern pronghorn. As in A 11tilocapra this ver-
tebra is relatively long, in which respect it resembles the third cervical, 
but differs from the latter element in its greater width. Moreover, a 
Fig. 5. Tetrameryx conklingi Stock. Fourth cervical vertebra, No. 665; fig. SA, 
lateral view; fig. SB, dorsal view; x 1. Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quater-
nary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
well developed neural spine is absent, its place being taken by a low 
ridge. The fifth vertebra is the first element in the cervical series to 
develop a distinct spine. The ventral keel on the centrum in No. 665 
thickens posteriorly as in the 4th vertebra of Antilocapra, but the pos-
terior end of this crest does not bifurcate as in' the fifth . When viewed 
from the side, however, the inferior lamella is deep in front, distinctly 
more so than in A ntilocapra, and in this respect resembles more the 
fifth vertebra of the latter genus. Furthermore, the lamella is relatively 
deeper and heavier posteriorly than in the pronghorn. Rising from the 
side of the lamella and connected with the posterior end by a ridge is 
a broad, plate-like process which simulates the transverse process in the 
5th cervical of Antilocapra. It differs from the latter, however, in 
being located farther forward with reference to the posterior end of 
the lamella. As viewed from in front the lamellae descend well below 
the lower border of the centrum, much more so than in the comparable 
vertebra of A. america11a. 
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Co mparative M rasureme11ts ( in 111i/li111 eters) of 
Fourth Ceri·ical Vatebra 
Greatest length o f centrum 
Depth of anterior epiphysis measured norma l to dorsal 
surface of centrum 
Width of anterior epiphysis 
·width of posterior epiphysis 
Length from anterior end of prezygapophysis to post-
erior end o f postzygapophysis 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses 
Greatest length of inferior lamella 
Height from anterior end of inferior lamell a to dorsal 
margin of prezygapophysis 
Height from posterior end of ventral keel to dorsal sur-
face between postzygapophyses 
T etrameryx 
No . 665 
43.7 
13.4 
13 
19.1 
49.6 
28.4 
28.9 
41.9 
34.4 
33.2 
A ntilocapra 
N o. M160 
56.4 
17.6 
20.3 
25.4 
61.9 
38.3 
37 
57.4 
38.6 
42.8 
Fig. 6. Tetrameryx conklingi Stock. Fifth cervical vertebra, No. 191; fig. 6A, 
lateral view; fig. 6B, dorsal view; x 1. Los Angeles Museum Collection. 
Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
Cervical V.-This vertebra has been described in the previous 
report, but figures of the specimen are shown here, figs. 6A and 6B. 
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Comparative M easnreme11ts (in millimeters) of 
Fifth Crrvical Vertebra 
Tetrameryx Antilocapra 
Greatest length of centrum 
Depth of anterior epiphysis measured normal to dorsal 
surface of centrum 
Width of an terior epiphysis 
Width of posterior epiphysis 
Length from anterior end of prezygapophysis to post-
erior end of postzygapophysis 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses 
Greatest length of inferior lamell a 
Height from anterior end of inferior lamella to dorsal 
margin of prezygapophysis 
Height from posterior end of ventral keel to dorsal sur-
face between postzygapophyses 
a, approximate 
No. 666 No. M160 
41.4 
14.2 
13.3 
a 18.7 
45.5 
30.3 
30.5 
32.8 45.2 
35 43.7 
33.4 41.4 
Cervical Vl.-In thi s vertebra, figs. 7B and 7C, the inferior Jamel-
lae are in large part broken away. In its essential structural character-
istics No. 667 resembles the comparable vertebra in A. americana. A 
ventral keel is absent on the centrum. The outer surface of the lateral 
wall of the neural canal is distinctly more concave than in Antilowpra. 
Comparative Measurements (in millimeters) of 
Sixtih Cervica.l Vertebra 
Greatest length of centrum 
Depth of anterior epiphysis measured normal to dorsal 
surface of centrum 
Width of anterior epiphysis 
Width of posterior epiphysis 
Length from anterior end of prezygapophysis to post-
erior end of postzygapophysis 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses 
T etrameryx Antilocapra 
J1lo.667 No.},1760 
37.6 
11.4 
11.4 
16.9 
33.6 
31.5 
32.4 
50.S 
17.2 
16 
22.6 
46.3 
41.4 
42.3 
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Cervical VII.-In No. 668 representing this vertebra, fig. 7A, the 
neural canal is relatively very large. The prezygapophyses are long and 
narrow and dip downward more anteriorly than in A. americana. Their 
articulating surfaces are distinctly convex. The transverse processes 
appear to be situated somewhat higher with reference to the centrum 
than in the modern species. 
Fig. 7. Tetrameryx conklingi Stock. Sixth and seventh cervical vertebrae, Nos. 
667 and 668; fig. 7 A, seventh cervical, anterior view; figs. 7B and 7C, sixth 
cervical, anterior and lateral views; x I. Los Angeles Museum Collection. 
Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
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Comparative M eas1,reme11ts (in 111Wi111eters) _ of 
Seventh Cervica l Vertebra 
T etrameryx Antilocapra 
No. 668 No . M16o 
Greatest length of centrum 28.7 39 
Depth of anterior epiphysis measu red normal to dorsal 
surface of centrum 13.3 16.2 
Width of anterior epiphysis 12.5 16.4 
Width of posterior epiphysis 26.2 29.8 
Length from anterior end of prezygapophysis to post-
erior end of postzygapophysis 36.5 44.5 
Transverse width across prezygapophyses 35.7 43.7 
Transverse width across postzygapophyses 31.3 34.2 
Height from ventral border of posterior epiphysis of 
centrum to dorsal surface above postzygapophyses 30 37.5 
SACRUM 
The sacral series m specimen N 6. 190 consists of four vertebrae. 
The last sacral vertebra is ankylosed with the first caudal, an ankylosis 
which occurs also in Antilocapra. The neural spines of the two anterior 
vertebrae are broken; those of the two posterior vertebrae are broad 
anteroposteriorly. The summits of the spines have not fused in fore 
and aft line. In the sacrum of the modern pronghorn the summits of 
all the spines may fuse to form a dorsal ridge. In T etrameryx a ridge 
of bone connects the zygapophyses of the three posterior sacral ver-
tebrae as in Antilocapra. In the latter genus, however, a sharp forward 
extension of this ridge may join with the prezygapophysis of the 
first vertebra. When the sacrum of Tetrameryx is viewed from the 
side the lateral ridge is seen to stand high. The ventral border of the 
wall forming this ridge is more sharply defined in this genus. The 
ventral border lies sufficiently above the median ventral surface of the 
sacrum to expose in side view the inferior sacral foramina. In this 
respect specimen No. 190 is also like the sacrum of the pronghorn. 
Comparative M easitre111e 11ts (in millimeters) of Sacrnm 
Transverse diameter across iliac wings (approximate) 
Depth of centrum of first sacral vertebra 
Least width between first inferior sacral foramina 
Least width between third inferjor sacral foramina 
T etrameryx A ntilocapra 
No. 190 No .M76o 
85 
12 
16.9 
9.2 
101 
15 
19.S 
10 
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F ig. 8. T etranieryx conklingi Stock. Pelvic a rch, No. 196, ventral view; x I. 
Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
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PELVIS 
The obturator foramen is relatively longer and narrower in Tetra-
meryx than in Antilocapra. Moreover, the posterior or ischial border 
indents this end of the pelvis more deeply in the fossil form than in 
the Recent type. The ischium is relatively not so broad as in the prong-
horn , but there is a greater expanse of bone between the symphysis and 
the margin of the obturator foramen, fig. 8, than in the latter. The 
ischial tuberosity and its antero-external projection are di stinctly 
heavier than in Antilocapra. 
Comparative Measurements (-in millimeters) of Pelvis 
Greatest transverse diameter across acetabula 
Greatest transverse diameter across anterior projection 
of ischial tuberosities 
Anteroposterior diameter parallel to symphysis 
Least width between obturator foramina 
Long diameter of obturator foramen 
Greatest transverse diameter of obturator foramen taken 
normal to long diameter 
Oblique diameter of ischial tuberosity 
CARPUS 
T etrmneryx 
.l\·o. 196 
97.4 
94.3 
52.5 
27.4 
38.9 
19 
31.8 
Antilocapra 
No. M760 
46.9 
31 
52.4 
Complete carpal elements are represented by the scaphoid, lunar, 
cuneiform, and magnum. These specimens resemble the comparable 
elements of Antilocapra more nearly in size than they do those of Ca-
promeryx. 
The cuneiform is not greatly unlike that of Antilocapra, differing 
principally from the latter in relative heaviness of the postero-in ferior 
process. No. 857 resembles the former and differs from Odocoileus in 
the greater downward extent of the pisiform facet. The magnum, No. 
858, resembles the comparable element in the modern pronghorn in 
narrowness of the lunar facet. In this respect it differs from the deer. 
The greater difference in width between the surfaces for the scaphoid 
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and lunar in the antilocaprids than in Odocoileus gives the magnum 
a somewhat different appearance when viewed from the posterior side. 
In this view likewise Tetrameryx resembles Antilocapra more than it 
does the deer. Measurements in millimeters of the magnum, No. 858, 
are as follows: greatest anteroposterior diameter 16.4; greatest trans-
verse diameter 15. 
Several specimens of the lunar are available from Shelter Cave. 
In one, No. 860, the posterior process. carrying backward the proxi-
mal surface, is much better developed than in the other. On the inner 
side of the lunar the upper facet for the scaphoid forms a narrow strip 
which extends continuously across this face, but this character does 
not appear to be constant in all specimens. 
The scaphoid appears to be relatively more massive posteriorly in 
Tetramcryx than in Antilowpra. The projection of the lunar surface 
on the outer side is less prominent than in the latter form . 
• 
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FEMUR 
Viewed from in front , fig. 9, the femur in T. conklingi is seen to 
expand less transversely at the proximal end than in Antilocapra. The 
Fig. 9. Tetrameryx conklingi Stock. Femur, No. 678, anterior and inner views; 
x Y,. Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, 
New Mexico. 
notch in the proximal border between the greater trochanter and the 
articulating surface of the head is thus narrower than in the latter 
type. The greater trochanter resembles that in the pronghorn in heavi-
ness and in the extent to which it rises above the plane of the head. 
In Odo coileus, on the other hand , the greater trochanter is flattened 
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and extends well above the level of the dorsal surface of the proximal 
extremity. 
Viewed from the side the shaft is seen to be slightly more bowed 
m its longitudinal extent. A noticeable feature is the attitude of the 
trochlea for the patella. This is directed more forward and to a less 
extent downward than in Antilocapra or Odocoileus. The rugosities for 
the gastrocnemius muscle are well defined and prominent. Below the 
outer area for attachment of this muscle the concavity which is present 
in Antilocapra and well defined in Odocoileus is lacking in T. conklingi. 
the intercondylar groove broadens anteriorly, more so than in the Re-
cent pronghorn. 
Comparative M easurements (in millimeters) of Femur 
Greatest length from end of greater trochanter to ven-
tral surface of condyle 
Greatest transverse width of proximal end 
Anteroposterior diameter of head 
Transverse diameter of shaft at middle 
Anteroposterior diameter of shaft at middle 
Greatest width across condyles 
Greatest anteroposterior diameter from margin of troch-
lear groove to posterior surfaces of condyles 
ASTRAGALUS 
Tetrameryx 
No. 678-A 
192.6 
41.7 
20.2 
16.6 
16.3 
37.9 
43 
Antilocapra 
No. M76o 
237.1 
59.4 
24.9 
19.3 
18.8 
46 
57.6 
This tarsal element approaches more nearly the astragalus of Anti-
locapra in size than it does that in Capromeryx minor. The several 
complete specimens available from Shelter Cave resemble in their struc-
tural characters the astragalus of the pronghorn more so than they do 
the comparable element in the deer. vVhen viewed from in front the 
notch between the two convex ridges of the proximal trochlea is asym-
metric with reference to a median longitudinal axis, more so than in 
Antilocapra. The knob situated on the inner border of the anterior 
face between the proximal and distal trochleae may be more prominent-
ly developed than in the pronghorn. 
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In T etrameryx as in Antilocapra the articulating surfaces for the 
external malleolus and calcaneum are confluent, whereas in Odocoileus 
an interarticular space may separate the anterior surface for the mal-
leolus from the posterior surface for the calcaneum. 
C 0111 parative M easurenr ent s (in millimeters) of Astragalus 
Capro-
Antilo- meryx 
T etra111eryx capra minor 
N o.67f 1\"0.849 No. 847 No .850 N o. 848 N o.M760 N o.Z8740 
Greatest length 30.5 32.4 32.8 28.9 31 35.7 22.2 
Greatest width of 
distal trochlea 18.7 18.8 19.7 18.5 18.8 22.2 12.8 
Greatest depth of 
outer side 16.5 17.6 18.8 15.7 a 17 20.2 11.8 
a, approximate 
CALCANEUM 
In the calcaneum resemblances between Tetrameryx and Antilo-
capra are shown in a number of characters. The os calcis, viewed from 
the side, tapers more rapidly backward in Tetrameryx and Antilocapra 
than in Odocoileus. The epiphysis of the os calcis as in the pronghorn 
is rounded, less elongate in anteroposterior direction than in the deer. 
Moreover, when the posterior process is viewed from the rear the end 
has more individuality with reference to the shaft than in Odocoilcus. 
In this view also the inner border of the process supporting the susten-
tacular facet curves more directly outward toward the wall above the 
facet for the cuboid than in the deer in which respect Tetrameryx 
resembles the pronghorn. In the convexity of the upper or anterior 
border of the sustentacular facet the calcanei from Shelter Cave are 
more like Antilocapra than like Odocoileus. The facet for the cuboid 
lacks the more pronounced curvature seen in Odocoileus. In the five 
specimens available a narrow facet for the astragalus flanks for the 
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most part the surface for the cuboid. A similar facet may be present 
or absent in Antilocapra. 
Comparative Measurements (in millimeters) of Calcaneum 
Capro-
Antilo- meryx 
Tetrameryx capra minor 
No.851 No.852 No.188 No.853 No.854 No.M760No.Z8730 
Greatest length 
measured paral-
lei to posterior 
border of os cal-
cis 61.5 
Transverse diam-
eter of epiphysis 
of os calcis 15.4 
Transverse width 
across sustenta-
cul um 18 
Depth from sum-
mit of malleo-
lar surface to 
posterior border 22.7 
62.5 67.6 70.6 70.5 74.5 48.6 
14.3 16 16.3 16.5 17.3 10.6 
19.5 19.3 18.7 20 22.4 12.6 
23.1 25.7 24.9 28.8 18.5 
NA VICULAR-CUBOID 
Several specimens available in the collections from Shelter Cave 
resemble the navicular-cuboid of Antilocapra in the attitude of the cal-
canear facet and in shape of the inner side. The posterior border of 
the proximal process situated at the inner posterior side slopes more 
directly downward to the posterior border of the ventral surface than 
in Odocoileus. In the latter form the downward sweep of this border 
is intercepted by a protuberance which on the ventral side carries this 
border well behind the posterior cuneiform facet. The lateral wall 
between the borders of the facets for astragalus and ectocuneiform is 
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relatively narrow in dorsoventral direction, in which respect there is 
perhaps greater resemblance to Antilocapra than to Odocoileus. The 
posterior facet for the metatarsus when present is narrow and is not 
so prominently developed as in the deer. According to Furlong-+ this 
facet is absent in Antilocapra, C(]Jpromeryx, and M erycodus. 
Comparative Measurements (in millimeters) of N avicular-Cuboid) 
Tetrameryx Antilocapra 
No.845 No. 844 No. 855 No. 846 No.843 No.M76o 
Greatest transverse width 20.4 22.7 23.2 a24 27 27.6 
Greatest anteroposterior di-
a meter 19 20 21.2 23.7 24.6 27 
Greatest depth from proxi-
ma! surface to distal 
surface of cuboid 17.3 15.6 15.8 a 16.3 19.7 18.8 
a, approximate 
CANNON BONES 
Several specimens representing anterior and posterior cannon bones 
of the antelope from Shelter Cave have been described. Additional 
materials now available include metapodials somewhat larger than those 
originally figured. Among the latter is a posterior cannon bone, No. 
677, which closely resembles in size the comparable element in Antilo-
capra americana. No. 677 is perfectly preserved and in details of struc-
ture is like the smaller posterior cannon bones referred to T. conklingi. 
A clearly defined facet is present on the posterior process of the proxi-
mal end. The shaft increases slightly in width in the downward course 
of the distal half in which respect o. 677 resembles the smaller speci-
mens referred to Tetrameryx. 
If both large and small cannon bones represent the same species 
then the variation in length is certainly greater than that in the Recent 
4Furlong, E. L ., Univ. Calif. Pub!. Bull., Dept. Geo!. Sci., vol. 17, p. 173, 
figs . 27, 28, 1927. 
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An.tilocapra. Possibly No. 677 belongs to a larger species than that 
described or to Antilocapra. On the other hand, i.n certain details it 
appears to differ from the latter and is more like Tetrameryx. Were 
both large and small metapodials referred to the extinct antelope from 
Shelter Cave the difference in size would perhaps be commensurate to 
the difference between the large and small types of horn-cores. 
M easurements (in milli·meters) of Anterior Cannon Bone 
No. 672 No. 673 · No.186 No. 674 
Gr ea test length 148.5 149.1 181.5 184.6 
Greatest transverse diameter of proxi-
ma! end 23.8 22.7 a 22.2 22.5 
Anteroposterior diameter of proximal 
end 16.2 14.9 17.6 17.7 
Transverse width of shaft at middle 14.5 13.7 13.3 13.1 
Anteroposterior diameter of shaft at 
middle 11.8 10.8 13 12 
Transverse width across distal trochleae 23.4 22.2 23.4 23 
Anteroposterior diameter of distal troch-
leae 15.8 14.4 16.5 16.3 
a, approximate 
Measurements (in millimeters) of Posterior Ca11no11 Bone 
No.675 No.676 No.677 
Greatest length . a 159 168.6 210.5 
Greatest transverse diameter of proximal end 21.2 20.7 23.9 
Anteroposterior diameter of proximal end 22.6 20.2 26 
Transverse width of shaft at middle 13.9 ....... 15.8 
Anteroposterior diameter of shaft at middle 12. l a 12 a 16 
Transverse width across distal trochleae 24.9 23.6 26.3 
Anteroposterior diameter across distal trochleae 16.2 15.7 18.6 
a,.approx imate 
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PHALA~GES 
The digital elements are represented by numerous specimens exhib-
iting considerable range in size. Amnog the phalanges are specimens 
comparable in size to those of Antilocapra. The majority of the ele-
me.nts are, however, distinctly smaller than those of the modern prong-
horn. It is doubtful whether all the specimens belong to Tetrameryx. 
c 
B 
Fig. 10. Tetm111cryx conklingi Stock. Phalanges, lateral views; x 1. Fig. lOA, 
first phalanx, !\ o. 861 ; fig. lOB, second phalanx, No. 862; fig. tOC, terminal 
phalanx, No. 681. Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, Shelter 
Cave, New Mexico. 
Phalanx I is more like that in Antilocapra than like that in Odocoi-
leus. The rugose surface for tendinal attachment, situated on each side 
of the lateral border of the ventral surface may be more prominent 
than in the pronghorn and may be situated slightly farther back from 
the anterior articulating surface. The first and second phalanges are 
shown in figures lOA and lOB. 
The terminal phalanx, fig. lOC, resembles that in Antilocapra and 
differs from that in Odocoileus in lacking a straight dorsal contour. 
The shortness of the phalanx accentuates the humped character of this 
contour, although the convexity may be no greater than in Antilocapra. 
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The "Roman nose" effect is better developed in Tetrameryx than in 
Capromeryx. Likewise the phalanx is heavier and more broadly rounded 
in front than in the latter antelope. 
DUNG 
Tentatively referred to Tetrameryx are two pieces of dung, shown 
in Plate III, figs. 4 and 5. Evidently belonging to some herbivore, the 
presence of this material in the Shelter Cave deposits in the near vicin-
ity of osseous remains of Tetrameryx offers at least a possibility that 
the present generic identification of these specimens is correct. It should 
be indicated, however, that remains of deer, camel and mountain sheep 
are also recorded from the cave, although the skull and skeletal struc-
tures of these types are not nearly so abundant as are those of the 
extinct antelope. Moreover, the exceptional representation of the latter 
form in this Quaternary fauna may furnish added reason for assigning 
the material to Tetrameryx rather than to the deer. 
As indicated in the illustrations the pieces of dung are small and 
consist of individual pellets held together by a mucous agglutinant. The 
cross-section of a pellet, see figure 4, Plate III , reveals a mass of finely 
triturated vegetable material. The pellets are ovoid with one or more 
flattened faces and in their shape resemble somewhat the droppings of 
the modern pronghorn, Antilocapra. 
CAPROMERYX, SP. 
This small antelope has been recorded in relatively few Pleistocene 
faunas. Three species have been described, however, Capromeryx 
f urcifer Matthew from Hay Springs, Nebraska, C. minor Taylor from 
Rancho La Brea and McKittrick, California, and C. mexicana Furlong 
from Tequixquiac, Mexico. The type found at Shelter Cave may rep-
resent one of the latest Quaternary occurrences of the genus. 
Skull.-A fragment of the left maxillary and palatine including 
P~, P:!:. Ml, M~, and M~, No. 211 is shown in fig. llA. The premolars, 
viewed from the side, are seen to curve backward, but not so much as 
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Fig. 11. Capi·omer'yx:, sp. Fig. llA, skull fragment and dentition, No. 211; 
lateral and ventral views; fig. llB, horn-core, No. 204, lateral view; x 1. Los 
Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposit s, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
m Antilocapra. In the molars the parastyle is less prominently devel-
oped than in comparable teeth of the pronghorn. The premolars are 
relatively small, the molar series relatively large. In this respect as well 
as in small size No. 211 resembles Capromeryx. 
M easurements (in millimeters) of No. 2II 
Length from anterior end of P.?. to posterior end of MJ 
Length of premolar series 
Length of molar series . 
P,?, anteroposterior diameter 
P,?, greatest transverse diameter 
P1;, anteroposterior diameter . 
M], anteroposterior diameter 
M!, g reatest transverse diameter 
M?, anteroposterior diameter 
M?, greatest transverse diameter 
M~. anteroposterior diameter 
M~, greatest transverse diameter 
a, approximate 
46. 
15.9 
30.1 
4.5 
3.1 
5.9 
6.8 
8 
9.7 
a 7.8 
13.4 
7.4 
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H orri-cores.-The incomplete horn-cores of the left side, surmount-
ing a portion of the orbital surface, are shown in specimen 204, figure 
l IB. This fragment exhibits a slate-gray color in which respect it 
differs in external appearance from the skull and lower jaw remains of 
Capromery.x from Shelter Cave. In No. 204 the front, spur-like core 
is broken away at the base while the posterior core is slightly abraded 
and lacks the tip. The characters of the horn-cores were evidently 
much like those in C. minor from Rancho La Brea. No. 204 is, how-
ever, di stinctly smaller than No. 28523 from the asphalt. 
Comparative M earnrements (in millimeters) of H om-cores 
Length of posterior horn-core measured from orbital 
rim to tip 
Grea test anteroposterior diameter of base of horn-
cores 
Greatest transverse diameter of base of posterior 
horn-core 
a, approximate 
Capromery:r, 
sp. 
No . 2 04 
a 72.5 
16.7 
11.2 
C apromery:r 
minor 
No. Z8523 
a 90.2 
19.6 
12.9 
Mandible .-No. 679 represents a fragmentary right ramus with 
all the alveoli of the cheek-teeth and the crowns of P3-M3 inclusive. 
This specimen represents a small form, smaller than the type Capro-
mery.x [urcifer Matthew (No. 2771 Amer. Mus. Coll.) from the Hay 
Springs Pleistocene, Nebraska. It is likewise smaller than jaws of C. 
niinor from Rancho La Brea. The crowns of the premolars appear to 
be relatively smaller than those of the Nebraska species. The anterior 
lobe in P-3 and P4 is not extended so far forward in the Shelter Cave 
specimen as in comparable teeth of No. 2771. 
Skeletal elements.-A magnum of noticeably smaller size than that 
of Tetramery.x evidently represents the genus Capromeryx. In thi s 
specimen, No. 863, the separation of the lunar and scaphoid surfaces 
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Com parative Meas1tre 111 e11ts (in millimeters) of Mandible 
Capromeryx, Capromeryx Capromeryx 
Length of occlusal surface of inferior 
dental series, P3-M3 inclusive 
P 3, anteroposterior diameter 
P 3, greatest transverse diameter 
P4, anteroposterior diameter 
P4, greatest transverse diameter 
MT, anteroposterior diameter . 
MT, greates t transverse diameter 
MZ, anteroposterior diameter 
MZ, greatest tran sverse diameter 
M3, anteroposterior diameter . 
M3', greatest transverse diameter 
sp. furcifer m ·inor 
No . 679 No. 2771 A.M. No. Z8511 
LA.M. Type 
40.8 
4.1 
2.6 
6 
3 
7.6 
4.7 
15.6 
5 
48.4 
7.3 
3.8 
7.6 
4.8 
8.2 
4.9 
10.7 
6 
16.5 
5.5 
38 
4.7 
2.9 
5.7 
3.3 
6.5 
4.2 
8.8 
4.5 
15.5 
5 
is marked by a sharp crest which continues downward on the posterior 
side of the magnum to the ventral border. Measurements in millimeters 
of No. 863 are as follows: anteroposterior diameter 11.3; transverse 
diameter 9.9. 
The distal portions of two anterior cannon bones are available 
and indicate that these elements were slightly larger than, although 
comparable in their structural detail s to those of Capromeryx minor. 
A slightly larger size is indicated also by two phalanges, Nos. 866, 
867. These specimens range from 4 to 6mm. longer than first phalanges 
of C. minor of average size. In slenderness Nos. 866, 867 are unlike 
phalanges of T etrameryx and resemble closely those of Capromeryx. 
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PLATE 1 
T etrameryx conklingi Stock. 
Holotype, No. 174. Fig. 1, lateral view; fig. 2, posterior view; x I. 
Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, 
New Mexico. 
STOCK 
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PLATE 2 
T etramcr'yx conklingi Stock. 
Holotype, No. 174. Fig. 1, lateral view; fig. 2, ventral view of basi-
cranium ; x 1. Los Angeles Museum Collection. Quaternary deposits, 
Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 
A ntilocapra amcricana (Ord). 
No. M760, Los Angeles Museum Collection. Fig. 3, ventral view of 
basicranium; x 1. Recent. 
STOCK PLATE 2 
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PLATE 3 
T etrameryx conklingi Stock. 
Figs. 1 and 2, ramus of mandible, No. 177, lateral and dorsal views; 
fig. 3, No. 669, lateral view; x 1. Figs. 4 and 5, dung tentatively re-
ferred to Tetrameryx conklingi; x 1. Los Angeles Museum Collection. 
Quaternary deposits, Shelter Cave, New Mexico. 

